
Starting Blocks 
A Devotional Guide For The Rest Of Us - Week 08!!!
Day 1:!!
PREP: Read this scene a few times. Try to picture the different people’s faces in your mind.!!
READ: Matthew 8:1-4!!
SO WHAT: What if the state of your heart and mind were physically visible, so that everyone 
could see it? Would you look like a leper? How would people respond to the truth of who you 
are, and how would Jesus respond? He already sees it all and look how He says, “I am willing.”!!
PRAY: Ask Jesus for whatever you need today, whether or not you think you deserve to ask.!!!
Day 2:!!
PREP: Usually Jesus amazed people. This time someone amazed Him. Why? What was it?!!
READ: Matthew 8:5-13!!
SO WHAT: We believe Jesus has authority over everything - including all our circumstances and 
that He can do whatever He wants. What would change if you lived like you believed that today?!!
PRAY: Ask Jesus to help you trust Him today, even when it doesn’t make sense.!!!
Day 3:!!
PREP: What is interesting about the miracles Jesus does in this scene? Make a list of cool stuff.!!
READ: Matthew 8:14-17!!
SO WHAT: Do you have dark stuff you want Jesus to kick out of you with just a word? Do you 
have fevers in your heart and mind you need Him to relieve? When Jesus works in your life, are 
you ready to rise up and serve Him like Peter’s mother-in-law did? !!
PRAY: Take your problems to Jesus today and ask Him to fulfill those ancient promises for you.!!!
Day 4:!!
PREP: As you read this, think about these people’s expectations of what it would mean to follow 
Jesus and His responses to those expectations. !!
READ: Matthew 8:18-22!!



SO WHAT: In what ways has knowing Jesus been different than you expected? What’s been 
hard or uncomfortable? Have you tried to make it a part-time thing or keep Jesus out of certain 
areas of your life? Do you sense Him trying to get into a place where you’ve held Him out?!!
PRAY: Be honest with Jesus today about why it’s hard to follow Him. Tell Him everything.!!!
Day 5:!!
PREP: Look for the attitudes Paul mentions. Read it through again and make a list of attitudes.!!
READ: Colossians 4:1-6!!
SO WHAT: If you look honestly at your own heart, what are the things holding you back from 
being all of the things in Paul’s list? What would it take to be prayerful, thankful, gracious, etc? 
What needs to get out of the way for you to feel and act in a new way toward people?!!
PRAY: Ask the Lord to show you how needy and dependent you are on Him in specific ways.!!!
Day 6:!!
PREP: Find the people Paul mentions and look for the words he uses to describe them. !!
READ: Colossians 4:7-18!!
SO WHAT: Who are the people in your life like those folks? Who are the encouragers, the 
faithful brothers and sisters, the servants of Jesus working hard in their ministries and devoted 
to prayer? Those are the folks you need to fill your life with so you can be like them as well. !!
PRAY: Tell Jesus what kind of person you want to be and what kind of heart you want to have. 
Ask Him for the power to grow into that person.!!!
Day 7:!!
PREP: What was the Psalmist like when he was hiding what was wrong with him? What was he 
like when he was honest about what was wrong with him?!!
READ: Psalm 32!!
SO WHAT: When you avoid God or hide who you really are from Him, why do do that? What are 
you afraid will happen? What if the hiding is making everything worse? What if being honest 
about your wrong would be the best thing in the world? Why not try it?!!
PRAY: Take the depths of your heart to Jesus. Tell Him everything. Ask Him to encourage you.


